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In oert&in c(Mn»f«ial ehaanels^ dark-red lean baef Is

balloTed to be toa^MP and !••• palatable than that of a

bright cherry-red color# therefore, a prejudice has arisen

against dark cutting teeef which has resulted in discrlmi-

aatloa by ooasvuere end retailers , resulting often in a fi-

naneial loss to the packer and ooas^fiumtly a lower price

paid for certain cattle. Many explanations of dark cutting

beef have been given, soae ef lAiieh are breed, color of the

cattle, age, sex, feed used and othera* Enough data is

available to practically eliminate i»>st of these except the

feed used, vhieh eiplenation has reeeived aore attention

tSum any other* Orass as a feed is blsaed aore than any

•6ier allele feed*

In an attempt to deteraine whether or not grass fed

ttRlaals cut dark, a nuaber of the experirsent stations have

dosM eonsiderable work on anlnals given different feeds*

Saayles of various isusoles were taken and a eheaieal ai^

iBiyeleal analywls made* Included in the physical azialysis

MM a color comparison test* Ate color test was laade by the

nee of a Ibmsell color wheel in which varying aawonts of red,

yellow, white and black could be combined until tlte color of

the spinning disk c<MBpared favorably with that of the tmtt

under observation. The exposed area of each color on the



disk la then sie««ur«d and raeorded. Th« greater the ninber

of imits of blaek In • readlxig« the darker the color of tb*

•anple^ or the greater the umber of red tmits preaent in a

reading, the brighter the red of the aaaple* Thla method

merely glvea at ^M^pariaeei of the color of one aaaple rela-

tlTe to that of another and glvea no Inforaation as to the

identity or the relative MBonnts of thB figaents preaent.

Mmtmmr, by this study it was found that the color of aeat

brightens very materially after cutting, qoite rapidly at

firat and continuing to brighten for about three hours*

It is well known ttet tliM« are two red pigBMittts in

Mele hut so far no method liaa boen giwen for the detei^

Bination of the relative axaounts of the two in a mixture,

fhese two pigownts, rasisele and blood hwaoglobin, have

sioilar absorption bands in the visible but they differ

slightly in position. The porpoae of this thesis was to

BuUte a apeetrophotonetrio study of the two red pigaents

found in blood and ooeele. In Baking this study it waa pro-

peied to deteraine the points of ajdwaa and Binicmm ab-

sorption of light, the ratio of the densities at theso

points and fr<» this information devise if possible, a

ethod for tte detertaination of the relative aaounta of

tbeee pigaents in a aample of meat. Thia inforaation night

aid in aolving the problen of what causes dark cutting beef.
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It is the absorbed lif^t vhieh is of interest to

•healstdy wn*e partioularly the absorption of eertain htatdm

of color. The observation of the loeation of particular

i^ksorption bands exxd the aanunt of the inoidont light ab«

sorbed, oaftbles hla to identify substances, to discriminate

twtVMtt than* to estJ^wte eoaeentrations of solutions ^ end

to obMr«« th« results end approxliaate rate of eheadeal

ehaoges* If the eye is replaced by a quarts speetrography

an additional spectral range can be observed which is eon->

sidersbly greater than that Tisible to the eye. The (|aarts

•peetrograi^ is very useful in diseiainating between dif-

ferent substsnees whose epeetra in the visible do not differ

to «7 aurked degy^ee and also ean be used for tetomialBg

purity of solutions.

Ihen light passes through any hosiagKMous transparent

awdlUKy it iawnrgai diainlshed in amount. Part of the light

ay be scattered at the aua^aeea, part scattered in the in-

terior and part regularly reflected at the surfsees. The

rest of the light whieh is lost is said to l)e absorbed. It

ay be transforaed into heat or into fluorescent or pl»a»

phorescent light of different wave-lengths froa its own, or

it aay aauae ionization or ehesd-oal action.

Since only the absorbed part of the light Is of sig-

nifioance in this kind of work, allowanoa onst be aade for



ttM ot^er lost light In tttktag a—wi—nts. fhin i« •«»

p«n—t»d for bir upraagias ^Mt aaothr non««iworkiiQg sttb*

•tMMM vith reflectlzig sio^MMt •iailar to that to te

fiuMd is tta«d fop aaopspiaott*

Ste «•• prinotyl law of ubmrptton ara ttaoM of

TiiMhwrt mjoA Bmt* &«ib«rt*« law atatos that tha pgopoptlon

of lig^t ateaapfcad Iqr • Mibataaaa la Iwiaptiitowt of tha iiw

tMwlty of tha ineldaat light* Thla law ataoritng to

l^jiiaii (1) la rigidly true* In <:^flnlng aittlnotlon aoaf«»

flalanty Bnnaaa aai Boaaoa •awnfl ealj T iaibart*e laws

*Lat I^ ba tha iatanaity of tha laaldaat Ught vhleh antara

tha wmHim, X tha lattansitj raaainli^ aftar Ita

through a yath laagth A, and l/e tha path length,

throH^ ahlah tadaa— tha lii^t Intanslty to l/lOth; than

I a I^. 10"*e

Cy a aoaataat dapaattag oa tha aadlan, la aallad by

aa the 'oxtlnetlos aoafflelant* d la to he tahaa in aantl*

aatara*" Tha ajctinetiaa aaaffialaiit la tha raeippoaal of

tha thloknaaa vhleh la naaaaaagy to raduaa tha light intan*

alty to lAoth of ita iaaidmt valiia* Or eonaldaariag i^ aa

unity, tha a^pxatlon siay he arittan.



'*« Imw StAtea that if an absorbing salt is dis-

solv»4 in a non-absorbing liquid, its absorption of a baaa

of hoaBOg«i*ous light dsptods on the nuatber of molecules of

tlM absorbing substanse vhieh the bean of light passes

throil^y that iSy on the eonoentration of tlw soli tion.

Ci . ^1 g • log Ii . leg li

Cg eg . log Ig log Ig

or the absorption of li^t by different eoneentrations of

the MUM substanee in the saiae solvent is directly proper*

tional to the «ona«Bferatl<xa if the depth is the saiae.

There is another term which is often useful, anMly, the

teasity* Zf 1 and I^ have t^ wmm signifioanee as above

,

w Bay write

I 5 lo. 10"®

D is called the density. And sizwe

Traassdssion s 2_

Da* log T

Za neoswlon ^^ aaHOxmt of light absorption in solu*

tionsy reference is alaost always made to thickness and eon-

oentration. It is isneh slotpler to express absorption in

toraa that are directly inroportional to the eoncentratioB



and thickness* For this reason density is used* This tens

is useful be—ttse the total density of a nunber of laedia Is

equal to the sum of their separate densities*

According to Beer*s la«» there should be a quant1-

tatire relationship betweea tiM SMnmt of light absorbed aai

the eoneentration of the solution* fhm factor which ex-

presses this qpumtitatlTe relatioxwhip is usually designated

as the absorption ratio (A), which is a constant for a par-

ticular substaaee md at a given wave-length* The deter-

ainatlon of this constant depenfts not <mly on the spectro-

fiiotwaetrie nw^thod of ae—ui eiut^ tat aim upon sone other

ethod which detendLnes tb9 eoneentration of the solutioa

wwd* FroBi the known concentration and (tensity determined,

the absorption ratio is calculated byt

e m A.D

fflM value of A for blood oxjpiMMMglobln at the peak of

Hm beta absorption bead frosi Knaaedy's (2) work is 0*1165

when C is expressed in grans of heaoglobin per 100 eo. of

Maple* Mo value for A for muscle heaoglobin has be«i

found in the literature*

HISTORICAL AMD BKfUa OP LITHRATintI

Ihs study of the r^ pignsnts of blood and muscle is

far frea new* Isaeglobln of the blood and its relation to
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tedy ppocMMies has bean fcWMRi for a long time. Kusele

b—oglobln distinct from blood hatMslobin has baan known

relatively only a short vhile. There Is an aztraordizuiry

diffoz^nee in the rolucse of asqieriisental work dealing with

uele h<HBOglobin and blood henRoglobin* Practically every

laboratoiry of medieiney pathology, pliysiology, and related

subjects has eontribatad one or g»>ra papara dealing with

blood iMMtglobin and its relation to body fonotion. Tha

yapars dealing with aniscle hemoglobin by contrast are hard

to find and not aaay to bring into hafaay* Farhapa tha

aUef season for this difference in work done is becauaa

blood iMBBglobin is very easy to obtain mxA analyse but

oaela henoglobin is hard to obtain free from blood heaa*

globin and difficult to separata from tha anaala proteins*

Slaaa the first observations on the red pigment of

anaele by Boerhaava (3) in 1775, the nature of this substanae

bas been a debated question. £vaa aodam Methods and an in-

ereased knowledge of blood pigaaata have not entirely clari-

fied the situation. Thez« have been interesting fluctu-

ations in the theories of ii^ysiolegists as to the relation

batwaan the fixed muscle henoglobin and the eireulating

blood baaaglobin. About 100 years ago it was thought that

the ouaole was iappagnatad with baaoglobin snd if not all

tba haanglobin was in the capillaries, there was a labile

between the muscle fibers and the blood henoglobin.



an Identity of red pignent amterlal in tbe masele and in the

blood • About 50 OP 60 Tears ego It i«s etaovn that the per*

fusion of muscle did not wash out all the x^d color ^ vhieha to be fimly fixed in the striated fibers. This in*

dloated that there were tvo pi^nente*

Kuhne (4) considered it as ordinary iMHMglobin and de*

rlTed fron blood vessels; others vi^gtOfA it as a speelal pig*

eat actually foraed vithin tl» muscle*

The visible absorption bands of oxyhemoglobin of blood

first deseribed by Boppe*Seyler (5) have received eon*

aidsrable attention particularly as regards their position*

Soret (6) vas the first to rckcognize the great ultra-violet

band of oxyheiseglobin , a band idiieh he observed vith a

fluorescing eyepiece* MaoMonn (7) describad a respiratory

pigSMnty lAtieh he found in muscles and other tissues* His

eximrtaBBta were rapaated by Xievy (8) idio regarded the sub*

stance f^s being derived froa iMMM^lobln* Hoppe*Seyler (9)

fully supported Levy and refused to talce into consideration

tiM presenee of *aryaliiaatin* in invertebratea devoid of

blood heis^lobin* Homer (10) as a result of his spaetro*

seopic observations vas the first to call attention to tha

fact that ^e alpha absorption band of aouiele pigment did

not occtir at t^e same wave*length as for blood but was

shifted 5 njUL tovard the red ewi of the spectrum* The work

of Somer was confirmed by Ounther (11) who suggestaA
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"Ml^globln" as a xaam* Keilin (12) eonfinaed the position

of the alpha hsxA and called attention to the faet that the

derlation is moeh lax^er than the oxm obeez^ed in hMM>«

globins from Tarioue speoies and therefore » i^ould have a

aev naiae. Another pigment is reported by Keilin which he

calls oytochrooe* fhis pigaent la an intracellular respira-

tory catalyst e<»BBBon to anlBals, 1>acteria, yeast and hi|^r

plants* Althou^ present in all tissues, it shows aarlDSd

absorption bands only in the redooed condition and does not

interfere with a study of the oxyheaoglobins

•

fhe belief that the two red pigments were distinct

held sway for soae ^Lne. However , it was shown that these

hei&oglcbins had sany characteristics in eesHon* llwiln cry-

stals eaa be foraed fro* both and these crystals are identi-

cal. They abew practically the sazas absorption curres and

there is Tery little diffeirenee in color. Ountl^r suffests

that the pigment fractions of Buscle and blood hetaoglobin

are identical but that the globln fractions are different.

As a result two well-defined schools of thoti^t exist, those

who claim this red pigment to be identical with the herao-

l^obin and those who do not.

Ihe aost recent observations are those of Kemiedy and

Vbipple (13). !Phese investigators used tlM spectrophoto-

laeter for their detenaiaations and studied the color of

solutions extracted from chopped red mmcIc by dilute
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»nl«. Th«7 mgfme with pvanrious observatiozut as to th«

petition of the bands tut raggest that the eaiiae of tbm At*

lation la diaa to fermantation tidting plaee diirlsig ex-

traetloB. They believed that there la no essential dif-

fei««aee between the tve heaogXobins. It baa recently bee*

rtwifc bj Bay and ?aff (14) that the difference la not doe

to fementatlon. Their aethod was based ma Aetamlnatlons

of tiM» reflootlon ourvea from iinlnjured ssaaole iiamedlately

after its reoMval fjpoai Oia pavAwad aniaal. I«ter work ef

Xaaseiafty caA Whipple gives additional proof that moscle and

blood baaaglobln are separate and distinct substances.

fha idea that there la a labile exeAiaqga of hemoglobin

betnaen lauaele and blood has baaa givea up bat sooe ezperi-

Mttters elaioi a fairly rapid fluctiiation of isascle htmo*

globin in response to haaeglobin fluctuations in the blood*

flila idea la diaeredited by tlis rasfata obtalaad by ibippls

(15) vhieh show that the raoscle bemoglobin level is very

little reduoed even after proXangad aneoia. This indieatea

tihKt a iwl a ita—ndi aaanot rob the strlatad aaale of its

>globin« The principal factors affeeting the onsele

Lobin level are age and exercise aeeording to ffhippla

(16). In young dega he found very little nniscle heBOglobia

but the aaount inereaaed with age. The Inoreaae was Bora

ttPind in the ease of vigorous azexeise. Xaaraiiw aaeoM to

be Bora potent than aevere ttoaotia. Lower ansele heaoglobin
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Talues have been found in In&ctiTe house dogs vlth nonial

blood hesioglobin then in active dogs vdth one-tbird aoiMil

blood iMNMglobln. sauscul&r paralysis is Tolloved bj a

fairly rapid loss of sniaele hMM^pobin*

A further study of siosele hemoglobin by i^pple tnA

Hob8Cheit*Robblns (17} shows that wegmtlm hmglobin intro-

dueed IntFaperitoneally, intramuscularly or intraveno^X8l7

is inrosiptly broken down and at least partly excreted as bile

^^paent in the urine of the da«« fhey also report (18) that

blood iMMiglobin introduoed intr&peritoneally op intra-

venously can be conserved by the dog having severe aeeondary

aneiaia and 80 to 90 per cent of the introdneed he«eglobia

vill appear in new foraed red cells. Tl» renal threshold

for dog osole heMSflobin is very low aecording to Xaawtll

•ad Ihipple (19), 11 to 15 nilligrams pmr kHogreM body

weight* fbia snount is but 6 per cent of the value given

for the ranal ^ireafaold of dog blood hsanglobin. Very con-

clusive proof of the distinction between the tt» hmm»

globias was presented by Kektoen, nobscheit«&>bbins and

mpple (20) • A apeeifie precipitin reaction for dog nttscle

hweglobin was prepared liiieh differentiates it sharply froa

the blood ha—gXobin of the dog. It is significant that the

two substances behave differently on introduction into the

blood streaau These experiments give added evidence that

il» h«aoglobin is qiUte distinct biologically from blood
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>£lobin. The precipitin reaction also iauiieates that tl»

difference may be in the glohln tvQ»tl<m*

It has te«a reported that diet has no effect on the

anscle hemoglobin level. HoweTer, data hereiri presented will

indicate that diet aaj infloenee oasole hMnglobln foraatioa

The instriSMnt used Is a BaiuAi and lomb speetroi^oto-

ater* It consists essentially of three units* (1) a naass

ef illuaBisation of the as^pXe^ (2) a rapid iMaas of varTlQg

*Bd ae^q^riog light intensities, (3) a speetroaeter which

dlTldes ttie trtmsaltted beaw into Its constltnent color»4

—poaeafes* ttiis includes a electrometer «lth an Abbe

•ftaatani deviation prism, a photometer of the Martens type,

and an adjustable upri^t specliaen holder Botmted on a

suitable optical bench. The ll|^t souree is a concentrated

filaraent 250 tratt laap snoBtod at tha mA of the optical

•ad aoBpletely housed aoEeept for a wladov of double

glaas» The photonet«r Is meanted on the opposite

end, Betwiu the light amupoa and the photoEoter is a wer*

tical speclraen holder ef the eelorlaieter type which ean te

accurately controlled to one-tenth nillijaetar depth of solu-

tion by a emler scale. Right angle prism are osed to

alter the direction of the light beans and suitable lens

aystoM serwes to giwe parallel light throu^ the cx^s and
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plungers. The parallel beaias sfter paasaee Uxrtf90k tlM

soliitions BT9 foeuned on t^ie photoiaeter aperaturee^ illtanl*

natlng the field of the ptxotoir^jter. The photometer is of

tlM» polarisation type In ?/hich the two halToa of the field

are polarised at right angles to each other hy &;ecn& of a

W9ll&9ton prisia. Teplation of ix>tensity of the light be-

tween the tw) helves i« aate by tlie i*otetioia of an analyser

prian of the Olan-Thowpaon type^ the rotation of which ia

read on a circle divided in degrees. The beaaa of li^t

enter the phot<»eter tlKPO«j^ two eirenlar apertuxva of 5 am»

dl«iMt*r 1^^ ar» eepiirated by a distance of 40 mm. Thie

separation is greater than usual and ia laade possible by the

nse of a bi-prisM. da aeoount of the alight pelerliiation at

the surfaces of the bi-prism, the laatch point is aefr

exactly 46^, The aethod enployed in calculating absorption

is IndipOTi^Mfr of the iMtch point so that an exact setting

at 46^ is uaneceasary*

The two iMHHBs frwfi the photoseter pass into the speetre*

aeter aM the spectra of the two are spread out in eloe*

Juxtaposition before the eye^ The priaia of the spectrometer

ia Boimted on a table vhieh vay be rotated by a micrometer

seresr eliich acts against a lug on the prisci table and is

operated by a knurled head outside the drum ehaober* The

dlstinetive feature of this instrument is that the teleaeepe

and eolliatator are fixed, and that the observer can pass
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Ua*on|^ tbm entire spMitrai by rotating a dnras head on whleh

is read tte waTO-length of the portion of the spectrua la

Ilia Biddle of the field.

KETHODS

Perfusion of laiaal

Vm ttslwil «aed for this work was a yearling Baopeford

•taer in exoellent eondition wttfiing about six himdred aaA

aetrenty pounds. Hie aaiaal was thrown on its left aide and

•kaekled. An incision was aade in the rig^t side of the

mmk exposing the jugular Teln and the earotid artery. A

eannula vas inserted into the carotid artery in such a man*

aer that blood eould be withdrawn at will. The animal was

bled at a BK>derate rate froa this artery until it had lost

about one«fifth of ita blood.

Xn order to prolong life and perait the heart to paap

out a aajor portion of the circulating blood cella and also

to dilute the bloody a sterile saline solution (0.85^ la CI

eai 0.1^ Ca Clg, 6H2O) was injected by gravity into the

aacular system throxigh a T-tube inserted into the ji^xilar

elB. The fluid waa injeoted at a rate approxlsately eqmL

to that et which the blood was wlthdraom from the artery.

Hie heart* a action ceased after thla exchange of aaliae for

blood had been continued for about ten ninntea. In order to
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the Tascular systao «• eonplctely m» possible the

gMftining traees of blood, the inflow oozmula was ebftagsd

to the carotid artery and the solution was allowed to flow

into the arterial systoa* Perfusion was continued until tho

fluid flowing frea tibe JtHtfl^Oftr Tein was praetieally color-

loss* This required approziastately twenty-^ao galloM of

vtttor* The miBal wee iaaadletely ofMmeA, fte pam^ re-

vmnI «mI ttM right hind quarter further perfused* The

eannula was inserted into the fttaoral artery« the liquid ee-

eaping from the feaoral Tein* About nizM gallons of aaline

•olution were iised. During the perfusion, the inflow of

aaline was occasionally interrupted for a nmAier of seeoada

boonaao letrson and Bell (21) h«we ^lowa that IntenRlttenfe

peipfoeion is aore efficient in washing blood cells out of

Uw Tascular system than a steady continuous flow* This

first liquid that esaapaA twom this quarter was quite red

iMit after e few minutes the solution came through clear and

colorless • Perfusion was stopped fc^ a few seconds and than

aontinued* This procedia*e was continued until only a Tory

llg^ traae of color could be noticed. To aid further in

adaqxiately washing out the cnaller Tessals, the hind quarter

aaa thoroughly naasaged and flexed during perfusion.

Iha aavaaas was allowed to hang in the cooler at about

S2^F. for two days, after which it was cut up and the de-

sired siuseles renored. All visible fat was reoowed, after
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whlcii the aiwele was ground and on«-huzidr«4 gMm {K>rtiona

ptt Into snail sample bottles. ThMM tMHW kept In a re-

frigerating room at nn sverage teoqjieratiire of »12^« ontil

muited*

PM^eration of Mosele Hemgloliia Solution

oa»-hvindred gram portions of swat were reacnred fros

tlhe refrlgMPating rooa and alloweA to thaw out in an electrle

refrigerator until 1^ siMt eoxild be eut out with little

difficulty* This was placed with S50 ec* of lee water into

e IpreTiously eooled pebble sdll {<hm fwtrt size), the Bill

was nm for one and on««half hours, keepiag the Jar cold in

wars weedier with an ice bag or kept out doors in near

fz^ezing weatl^r* At the end of this tiaSf the neat was

thoroughly waeerated and the unzsele hesioglobin eztnMted«

This aixture was eentrifuged and then filtered through a

linen eloth to rairw the solid fat* To this solution 0*1

ipnw of solid sodim earbonate was added to each 100 ee. of

solution. This solution was very turbid* To clarify titui

solution azul roaore tfom HMele proteins , alvMlmai hydroxide

WW added and shaken vigorously for ten adimtes after which

it was filtered in the refrigerator* After this treatment,

the solution was oueh clearer but showed a decided Tyndall

effect, BO it was again treated with aluatsMst hydroxide.
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The resulting solution wut bright v^ in eolor and quit*

tr— tr9ai colloidal iaat«rlal« Ozily a very soall amount of

tb» anMle haaoglobin waa rmaaw^A by tba altHlaRBi tayftrozlde.

flM9«ratlon of Blood laaoglobln Solution

Blood was obtained f2K>a th« jugular vein of a cow with

a largo hjpodwwda nMdle* Tha blood waa oaught in a test

tube containing a aaall atimit of solid sodium citrate. To

•^pArate the blood bMWglobin fr<Mi tbe other soluble blood

parateins and the yellow pigatent of the plasae^ tbe blood waa

eentrifligedy the plMaa taken off and tbe red cells were

muftied and eeatrifuged with saline solution (0«85Sl la 01 and

0*IJI Ca Clg, ^0) asverel tiaea until tbe •uperaataat liquid

waa clear and colorleas* The red cells were laked with 0*1

per eent sodium carbonate aolutioa and nade up to voluaM*

AltiminuB hydroxide waa ad led and abailBen Tigorously for ten

isntea* this gave a solution that waa clear and free fro*

eolloidal stttorial. l«r^Hai aad Velker (22) have ahem

that aliailanB hydroxide reaoves eolloidal material qpaantl-

tetively and that blood oxyhemoglobin Is the only protein of

blood that ia not x^eaoted by it*

Bowewer, quite a noticeable amount of blood ox;yhemo*

globin is removed by aliistinum hydroxide* The precipitate re-

tained on the filter paper ia highly colored with thia pig--
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They report also that otbor proteins , includlzig •flg ftXbMdA^

e^latln, eaaeln, nueleoprotein^ prinary azid secondary {xro*

teoaea are eoapletely reaoved, the biuret test girlBg Mjli

tive resiilts*

Preparation of Solutions for Colorinetrie
and Spectrographic Analysis

The aeid hmiatin solutions for eolorisietric c<»aparison

WHPS prepared by adding an equal TolaBW of 0*2 I B CI to the

0*1 per e«it sodium carbonate solution of ti» bsottglobins

maA alloving to staz^ for one boor* BaveosMr (23) reports

ttaat ttm acid hematin color does not reach its full dmamXtf

until twenty-fottr hours have passed but that it develops

rather rapidly at first and has Mttttlied 99 per cent of its

full intensity at the ead of 40 minutes*

for the speetregrai^tlc analysis of ths aeid henstin and

the globin fraetions separately, the solutions were aade by

adding «oe<^alf as assch glacial acetic aeid and an equal

velvse of ether to the 0«1 per cent sodiuB oarbonate solu-

tions* This separated into t»o layers and the f^actiosHi

vera drawn off frc»B a separatory funnel* The acid heoatin

vaa soluble in the ether layer*

Spectrophotosetric Measnrs«ents

The spectrometer was placed before a aereury are light
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the ociilar slit adjusted so that th« r«adiag shovn by

the wave-length drum eonrespoxided to the accepted valixes tor

the aerenry lines* fhe error of the waTe*length drum vmt

not w>re thaa 0#3iiyu. for aay line. This setting vas also

Cheeked vuiing sodiua and lithium flanes. The colliaator

slit is controlled hj a Bi«ro«eter serew with a head reading

to 0,1 asi* In the spectr^pbotoawtrie analysis of the aKsele

and blood hmsoglohin solutions^ the oolliiaator slit n»rer

exceeded 0*1 nb* mmampt in regions below 520 m jjl • Accord*

l4K to Fe«lnBr*s law, t^m Iwlwal difference which can be

distinguished in the intensity of adjaeant fieIds , is pro-

portional to the total intensity and is aboat 1 to 2 per

Mat under ideal conditions* Ihrntntoft the eollioator slit

«Mi varied so that the obeerration field was always at alni-

aal brightness in order to be able to detect slight dif-

ferences in intensity. The eyepiece of the spectrophoto-

aeter was loept narrow so as to limit the reigloa of the

speetrua obe^vod to approziisately 3 a/x •

toe oell was filled with the solution to be obserwed.

A aiailar cell was filled with the solvent to correct for

any li^t scattering or absorption due to the cell and sol-

Tent. The apectrophotoneter wu adjusted and tl» two solu-

tions were placed at the desired depth in the paths of the

taa Uf^ boaae * The wawe-length drum was set for the por-

tion of the apeetroa to be observed and the eaalysing prisa
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of tb» yhotMWter vas rot&tod ^.mtll • Mteh In the com-

p«ri»on field vas obtained. The total intensity of the

field vaa adjusted hy the oolllBtator slit. Record vas SMitte

of the degrees em t3m aoale. The «ave«>leztgth ims changed

slMllar roaAUigi %Kton imtll the range of the risible

YmA been eoverod* The photometer vas rovomwd and

ttMi entire apeetrua wmA as before*

The usual fonoula given for a ifaurtens type i^hotoowtMr

let

T = J-.
s tan* 9

vlMro X toad 2^ have the ssae aignlfisanso as already stated

•bA the anglo of rotation of the staalfsli^ nieol. Tho

whof torwmlm ssiiMss a natch point of 45^ , and also asstnos

that the stibstance is optically inactire. One of the «dvan«-

tages of the lartens type of photoooter is that the effects

of my polarization dw to tUm speolnen and of any dsvlatloa

of tbm aatoh point from 45^ is completely ceapoas&ted by

MWoi'sing the photoiaeter* If 0, is the scale reading of tho

analysing niool for aiatoh ahen the aaaqple is covering the

half of the field which la oxtlngulshed for a qO o ^in
vary from 45° to 90O. If ^ i» the soale reading of tite

aaalyaiag niool for match when the sanple is ooverli^ tbs

half of the field which is extinguished by 9* 90*^, Og will
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«ry Trom 0^ to 45**. Hhva^

T = ^^ ^ s tan Og X cot 0^
tan Qi

«r D S log tan Q^ ^ log cot 0^

Hum til* rotmd vaa out, it was focmd to be quit* aolst

•ad lMk»d slowly. This mwaOmt*, which was Tery pale red in

•olor, iiroTod to be colored almost wholly by aneele hMW*

globin. An ezaaination In the speotroi^otoTwter showed «h»

absorption bands decidedly shifted as for rauscle hesxtglobin.

The organs of the aniiaal wmpe all well perfused. Very littls

liqfuid was left in any of them and this liquid was either

ery pale red or colorless.

^pwetrephotonetrie determinations of the density for

the «Qtiro range of the Tislble speotroB W9f amde. Pig. 1

A and C shows the absorption ourves for blood attd Mosele

hesnglobin in 0.1 per cent sodium carbonate solution wSemm

tlM light absorbed by them is practically the same. Curve B

la the absorption for a blood hsaeglobin solution^ the eoa-

eentration of which is equal to that ^f the muscle heae«>

globin solution used in obtaining curve C. The etirves are

very similar except that the curve for aneele beaoglobin is

^lifted toward the red end. Also, less light is absorbed by
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blood iMBoglobln at 510 u. bat nelthoF absorbs nueh r«d

ll|^t* Obviously there are three iaportaaft pelnts in thee*

iNiorption curres; the aMOElMm in the gyeea» tiw Mewlawi ifi

tbm yellow ead the MlnlMmii between these aaxlBa. These nay

be taken ae refereaee points at which optical constants can

be deteraiaed with greatest aecvtracy.

The points of silew absorption for blood heaoglobia

w«pe tomaA to oeour at 577 a /u » and 542 a /jl , the ndniana

at 562 m^ as ooB^ttWd to tlw corresponding values for oe-

ele hMnglobin 582 mfi , 549 a /x and 564 a ll • At least

fifte«m solutions of each beaeglobin were used in deter-

aining the position of these points*

It was fbund that aaeele and blood hemoglobin solutions

eould not be eoapared direotly in the oolorimeter because

the tvo eolora differ in value. Therefore « solutions of

•ifoal concentration were aade by eosqiaring the acid hemtin

derivatives in BAO H C1« There is no notieesble diffei

in the eolor of the two acid heaatia derivatives and

parison eould be aade quite accurately. The two heaoglobin

a> lutions of equivalent eoneentration aade «p by this aethed

did not show the saae power of absorption*

The ratio of the densities of the aaxiaoa in the greea

to the ainiaaa hae heea need to identify blood ox^ieao*

globin but no nention of ratios including the »i*«i— in the

yellow was found* Table I gives the ratios of the densitiee
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fmble Z« l»tlM of Anisitias ftor Blood ItHOgloMa

Soi^le D&42/D562 I>577/te42 WTf/lmmt 0Sn/te82

1 !.«» a.«0i9 1.660 1.211
2 1*«0« IJ»M 1.712 1.230
S 1.614 1.059 1.710 1.237
4 1.64C 1.0S5 1.780 1.224
5 l.ese 1*030 1.700 1«241

AvongO 1.632 1«003 1.700 1.230
lo«B^ff« 0.017 0.008 0.020 0.009

9f ttNHW tlvoo points alTOftdy awzitioned and also the ratio

•f tfao iMnlmwi in Urn yollov to tho point of tho —rtwnw for

»lo h—pgl^da. It vaa foinid that all of thoao patios

<pito constant. Also the ratio of tho two warlwa is

aoro OMMtaafc than tiwt UMd to Identify this pi^pwat. Vim

ratio of the duutitioa of the ajetw in tho gvoon to tho

IniaBW ia giran Ij Xoaaody (2) as 1.63 atiioh aisr^os fwrf

veil with the results obtairwd* Batios of tho ooTroopoadlag

points for wtsolo heooglobin are given in Tabid 11 • It will

bo notieed that the values given here are very little dif*

ferent thm the values for blood hswofllobin at corresponding

points except the ratio D(5T/ /D(5d2}. Since tbmn is a

differoBCo of 5 «//, botvoon tho points of waxiaiqai absorption

of yellow li^t» and also oonsiderablo differenso bet«s«B

tti« saount of light absorbed by the two at equal
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Table !!• Ratios of Doasltios for Muscle HnBoglobin

Saaplo 1)543/0664 S682/D543 1)582/1)564 D577/i>582

1 1,602 l»On 1,620 0.882
2 1.697 1,043 1.770 0.874
5 1.656 1,005 1*635 0.988
4 l»em 1.014 1.697 0.894
6 1.009 1.023 1.709 0.882

ATerage 1.648 1.019 1.688 0«8B4
Hsan Dlff. 0.034 0.011 O.OiT 0.006

tration. It «a« daoidad to usa this ratio in an atteapt to

datandna the relatiTa i>eroentage of tb* tao baatglobUw ia

a fldjctnre.

A*oiGi aolutlona of equal eouoentration of blood •HI mm*
ale httMclobin in 0.1 par cent aodiua oariMnate, oiztoraa

aere a4a at intarvals of 20 per cent frwa ipnx^ blood beiaa«

globin to pTM«e attaele hamoglobin. 9em optical density of

the solution at 577 n/t aa8 M8 a/^^ «aa datanOaad aaft Hm
ratio calculated. The results of five runs are giron in

Table III. The ratio for aa^ laijctura vaa fooad to ba qaita

aonatant. Plotting the average of tbaaa i0]»itiea against

per cent honoglobin gives prt3c*-ic«lly a straight line as

bafn In FS«ura 2. For pure blood haMOglobin, this ratio

waa found to be 1.230« If ahole blood is diluted with 0.1

per cent sodium carbonate aalution^ this ratio is found to ba
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ftfU* XH« ti^lA OBTT/tllMt f<xf IHctrxres

ft '

'
v".

"

'i ;, ' ' I' rag

^M Vi^ ^ ^^ 9sfLt misi
wkmxi wa$ 4X3$ G^ m$

t IJHM U%S» X^fim XJSSM 0,M6 0«8M
• i^v i«i«i t«ias i,ost o*»<e o,88»
f i»»9 1«M» l,Olt I^Oli 0.M6 0.974
f X,2U X.X98 Ul«l !•«» 0«9«l 0«8ag
• i,Sil 1.X70 iJttt 1«MI9 0,««l

MnmuM U890 lOW X.09t 1.050 0JM4 0.084
SMBBlfr. 0.000 0.015 0.010 0.011 0.000 O.000

IM tfa* i*«lati«« pM> 4NMt of mmU mA lOood lMMgl««ta in

ft ftolutioa, it U oalr aMMMOPj to ilftttmiM thi* mtto «iia

Ite 9«r Milt vmA ftrai tiMi wwvft. «Im 9«r omt of Mgh la «

M7 b» o^tftiaNt tgr ft OHftM&afttftM <»f ttaft ftalA

or ^ OttoMttalas tbo doasi^ at MO s /i, «mI aoiji^

ttaa fttootptioa vaUM of tho tvo HmwiIoMih.

la tte ppftXftaiaftrr atvli m iwoflin of aMmOa axfemoto

aofo oMftiaad fipoa tiao fTwlfttfi Aaalftioftl Z«bot«t«py.

mooo ai^Matft «M« tbo iinittfttit U«;piiA fipoa 100 gmm af

aoftt iffaaai itik ioo aa. aator fta a pofeifta alll. to thaaa

aolntloao OU gvaa of aoUd aoAiBi rtimftg «•• aiioO aat

tiMa fUtovoa ttitll oloor. aOdtag a Uttlo oalalni ^hlavitfo

If aoaoofavy to floaaalota aolXoltlal aotorlal. tim Mtlo of

llM ^aoitloo «t OW a p, aad 582 m ju. aao Ootomdaad fOp
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•ftch solution and the relative per cent of each :heaoglobin

read frosB Figure 2. fhe results are given in Table IV and

also tlM percentage of eaeh In the neat aaa^les.

Tbhlo XV. Muscle a^ad Blood Hesoglobin Content of the
Bib St* Sosele of Beef AniMle

AttiaaX
So.

Relative % nenofflobln
Kaeele Hb Blood Bb

Per cent of Meat
loaele Hb Blood Hb

- Lot Z

87
202
SS4
8i8

93,0
100.0
84.0
81*0

7.0
0.0
16.0
19.0

0.35S
0.324
0.349
0.302

0.027
0.000
0.066
0.071

Average 89.5 10.5

lot a
0.332 0.041

98
294
47

sax

90.5
91.0
95.5
88«0

9.S
9.0
Ub
12.0

0.360
0.391
0.379
0.419

0*099
0«039
0.018
0.057

Aver«i» 91.25

Ut XZX

0.387 0.0S8

I. 95.5 4«& 0««» 0.021

^b 98.0 3*9 0«499 0.010

Average 96.75 3.2S 9*4i4 0.015

Batioat

lot

lot

Z. 1&*56# eern, &# alfalfa hay and cottonseed
neal daily.

XZ. 12.55# com, pastiire and cottonseed laeal
dails.

ZII. Pasture.
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fb» p«ro«ixtagMin tb« awat «»r» d*t«f«lMd as follows a

C s A«D

mt OQttftl •oaMntratlons, «• Imiyos

Using th* dMwltles datemined at 542 afc and tho ab«

sorption ratio for blood, 0*1165 g. fMir 100 ee. giTon by

(2), the absorption ratio for ansols hsaoglobin

twuoA to bs 0.1410 g. par 100 oe« fh«ri aiiiM fh* total

kity is sqoal to ttaa sob of tha saparata dansities, «•

vrite.

S- r X or Ca r x.c^j, X is calealatad

the relative percentages*

Then,

Prom this C^ can be aaleulataa aad C, is foond by a«b«

stituting C^ in either of the other aquations* These ralues

ost be mltipliad by four to obtain ths par aant faMWglobin



%n tbm aMt» tiXxmm Vbm Hi»»tlob1n> la 100 gnoM «f tmmt

«l»tritMift«d »vo«i^ mo fMHW of ait«rlAl* TabU If shcMni

ttM HMle and btooA H—tloMn wXiit •€ tbm rlh mjm m/m^

cl» 9t bMf «BlMils» Ami MUtiv« j^MPMatagM «mw otoUlatd

igr «H» «»• 9f fignra a wad th* Mtoal pawmtof MlMlUtti

Altiiem^ tiMv» «M as watttaalila 4ftff)waaM la oolor of

Wm aoid hanatia ooiatioao aai aa diffwan aa« aataA ia

Hit YloSl>U ap—tf»» adtditioaal proof aaa daaivatf aa to «to

MaaUtf af Vm mU fcawitiaa aai diffwiati of tHa gloMa

fraetlons* tateUaaa of tho two fraatlona aava aaia aa oat*

liaaA ia tHa aathada* la tliia aavk^ lUlfa.% twvm aa aM of

saapaBMrtMid aav%aaH vaa paaaaa wDvavaEB a aaaip^a aaXX aa#

Ihi^ aliieb ooatolnad tha aatarial to too aaaalaaA* A

oa iMtaaa parwrtigaaaMla platoa.

Xa flguvo S tho atoaorptioa apaa tjpa of anaala aaS blaad

aboMA. Hw tlAO of iapaiiwa ia too laat ta

gXoblna sbov a vlda aboo3»ption at tbo baglantag of ^la

aXtro-violot. fbo alAtH of thio banA tepoaOa aa Cba

tpatiaa of ttaa aolatloa and tbo tiaa of aipaaaro* Ibovo ia

a daaidad 4iffaraaao ia abaaipliou boloa S96 a f^ • AU of

«ba Ugbit ia abaafbaa br «ba anaala axtraot i»iilo blood

Tw—globiH allova tiaaaaUsion aa far aa MC a/x • niia
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wmm difference Is absorption la shown in the spectra of the

acid hesaatia dsrlvatlTes In B/lO B CI. Fi|pire 4 Ae«s that

there is the seae aarlBed diffeveaee in the ebsox^ptlon

epeetra of the gXobln freetions but very little differenee

in the absorption epeetra of the acid hmaatin fraetione*

mils differenee aay be &ae to the globin^ aeae of ehieh nay

Ike eolttble in tlM ether fraction.

In Figure 5 the absorption ^eetra of the two heiao-*

globlns in the Tislble, talam vith the eeaers itlanliiient

for the speetroi^otoaeter are «bmB« Also the absorption

spectra of mixtures are given ehieh show a eharaeteristie

shift toward the red portion of the epeetros eaeh tiae tise

•oneentration of sxosele hsiwglobin is increased. At thm

fettttesiy the absorption speetrom of blood hftglubin is showa

with that of aniscle henoglobia and the displaeeaent of ab«

eorption bends is (foite noticeable.
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fig* 6 Absorption Speetra of Klxiturea of Blood and
Muscle HMWslobin in 0.1 per oont Sodium
Carbonate Solution. For eoraparieon, the
Spaotna ef Blood Hemoglobin was photo*
graplied above eaeh mixture*

1« Blood and 0*1 per eent .Sodium Car*
bonate Solution

S. Blood and 80^ Blood-SO^ Muscle Mixture
3. Blood and 60% Blood*40% Mkieele Mixture
4« Blood and 40% Blood-60% Bhisole Mixture
6« Blood anu S0% Blood«80% Muscle Mixture
6* Blood and Musele Benoglebias

The aeroury arc spectrum is given above and
below for ee^parison*
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DISCUSSZOI

On theoretical grooats. It Is not expeetatf that all of

the blood ean b« wulMd out of tfa* ueXe with a perfusli^

solution since the solution Is much thinner than the hlood

•d there Is less friction on the walls of the Teasels* As

soon as a pasMge Is opened^ resistance along this route

will be awh less than through capillaries containing blood

Mid the fluid will take the path of least resistanee. Bow-

•wer, using the aetSiod of slHOltaneous bleeding and per-

fusion together with muim«« and Intermittent perfusion of

the particular isuscles desired* it is bellowed that th»

Mele taeaeglobln prepajped Is quite free from blood Tiiw

globln. Also It was observed that aluainnm hTdrozite

•baloen with the tee hMseglobins rMviM aore of the blood

bMoglobln than of the muscle hemoglobin, A solution eon*

talnlng e(|aal concentrations of the two was shaken with

aluMlona hydmxlde and filtered, the relative percentage

•f anecle hemoglobin in the filtered solution was about 90

par cent.

She absorption eurres are found to bo wery slBllar but

the muscle hemoglobin curve is shifted toward the red pop.

tlon of the spectrum. The points of maxlaoB abaorption

determined differ about 2 a /^ from the results of other in-

estigators but the distance betaMn the points is the
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Although no vork was found Indicating that diet in-

fluenca* th« 1«t«1 of nmscle hemoglobin, an axaaiaation of

Table IV would l«ad oaa to iMlienre that it does. The Lot I

•aiaala were given com, eottona««d aeal and alfalfa hay in

dry lot 9 aalaals of Lot XI ««r« leapt on pasture supplMMnted

by oorn and eottonaaed «m1» irtiila the Lot III aniaala wmv

lAiolly on pasture* Aie dlfferenoe betva«i tba htM^lobin

levels of the animals of Lots I and IX could be e^lainad

by asauMing that tha ania»ls on pasture had a»re azareiaa*

fhis explanation would not be auffioient to ahow idiy th«

Lot III azdaals have such a high h«Mglobin level so it

would sasw that exercise is not the all iafMxrtant factor and

tiiat diet doea have an influence on the muscle baaaglobin

level. Also the table ainm that there was less residual

blood left in the naat of tha pasture animals* Masole hemo*

globin is much aore stable than blood taMMglobin* A change

in the Brascle hemoglobin level is not readily produced by

•banga of diet, a long time ia naaassary to prodnaa anah

change y while nutritional anawla ean be quite readily pro"

dueed*

Solutions of muscle haanglobin free from blood

globin ware praparad and azaad.ned by the apactrophotmaatar*

These solutions gave absorption curves very similar to tha
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ouinr«9 obtained tT(m blood hanglobln but they are dis-

placed toward the red portion of tta* •i»etr«Bi* Tbeae ab»

sorption cuxnres are ahovn*

qpftl aomtntratlone of the two hMMglobins do not

teve equal power of light absorption. Ihe two hemoglobins

cannot be aetohed dlreetly elnee the colors of the solu*

tlons do not have the eaae value, but their acid heaatln

derivatives have been shonn to be Identical.

9m ratio of the tensities of the flMtzlanaB absorption

In the yellow to the eyi— In the j^mm^, ttam ratios of

both naxlBa to the TrinlwiBa between them and the ratio of

the densities at 577 no, to 682 m ll were found to be con-

stant*

the points of —yiaw absorption for blood iiijliei

globln were found to be at 542 u p. end 577 ^ , the

TBI nil—

B

at 562 m ^ as compared to 543 p, , 582 m p and

564 Mfx , the eorraayoadlac points for muscle ozTheiao-

globln*

A speetrographle study shorn a very marked difference

In the absorption spectra of the two haaogloblaa and tl»

••• dlffereaee In the absorption spectra of the Globln

fractions. Very little difference was ehown between the

acid heaatln fractions indicating the difference is la the

protein part of the Bolecule.
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A B»thod for det«raiaiBg the relative percentages of

blood ftod sasele haaogloMn in the saae solution bM«d on

the ratio of the optical doneitles at 577 nfi and 582 /i'

is pNMBtad.

Tbi rea\ilta hero si^bnAtiid Indicate that diet in*

fluences the zouscle btanglobin levol. AniiMls on pastore

l«fO a higher level thaa drj lot fed aniaala azid the dif-

foronoo ooanot all he oxplalnod hy tho ossisiption of tho

pastTwo aaiaala having aore ezeroise.

writer desires to express bis appreciation to

Dr. H, H, King for suggosting this problem and furnishing

tbo nsooooavy Baterials^ to Dr. J. Lowe Hall for his

valuable assistanee and snggsstlo— in working out this

problea, and to members of other dopartaoats who assisted,

especially. Dr. J. H. Burt, of the Boporta»nt of Anatony

and Riyslology^ Professor D. L. Mackintosh of the Depavteoat

of Animal Husbandry and Professor J. 0. Haailton of the De-

partment of Physics.
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